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New lights may put shadow on complaints
by Margaret WIison
Staff WriteJ

~=

After being criticized by
students and the SCS Women's

f2•:t1n,1t'::i'i~ 1.!

quate lighting on campus, the

SCS administration Installed 14

~t!r'~.,rt:r~ll~eadley,

areas near 1he books tore and and faculty members gathered In
k>t behind Centennial Atwood Memorial Center to
speak about the seriousness of
sexual assaults and to express a
That action occurred two need for better lighting on
v.ieeks after WEG sponsored a campus.

~;tng

Lights were al.so installed on
the southeast and northwest
corners of Brown Hall in campus speakout Feb. 2. Abou1
February to better illuminate 100 students , administrators

SCS has spmt $147,348 on

the maintenance and improvement of lg,ttng on campus since
1985 Bill Radovich. SCS vice
president IOJ admmistra tlve a l·
fair s. said the administtallon has
See Ughtlng/Page 13

SCS student
charged with
stealing $300
ir, property
; by Bob McClln llck
News Editor

An SCS student charged with
assault In January ls currently
facing new criminal charges of
burglary.
Preston Harmon. 22. She,bume I-tall, was charged Thurs·
day In Steams County Dlstnct
Coun with 6rst-degree burglary.
Accord ing to the criminal

complaint. Harmon entered the

=

apartments of several residents
of 339 Sixth Ave. S. and stole

ata~o:::. ~ r ty

Harmon told pollc:e that he
was m,nk and that he was sony
for his octlons, occordtng to the
complalnt.

.

Harmon, a former SCS football playor, was charged with

:=~d_~e
aJanU:s~~
dent involvtng five other men at
the Lake George Beach Club on
Sewnth, 612 Second St. The
aimlnal cornplaint reac!s that
Harmon was invo!Yed In a fl!i,t
with Troy Swlshor, Dear River,
~ money owed from a sale a year ago:

s.

Helping Reggie rebound
u.

.................. ,___ __ down efter"the sea men·• ........ ...,,. Md ttl, _ _ , ended In
NCAA N Ctntrail fltgkM'I Tournament bJ
of CellkM1 .... flca, . . . .It Helenbedt Hall March 11, but w J'OIM'II tan tet Pendna know he - - not NI.

the..,,._.,

Faculty brainpower will soon be harnessed
byTlm_...,
Asal. Managing Editor

l'hasc one ol a plan that will
allow MJrv,e,otam lo harness

the
and raearch
sklllsol state
unlwnlty
lmlruc·
tors Is almost c,-,nplete.
A hcme bme lar t h e ~
network to administer the plan

has yet to be chosen, but an In·

Vffltory ol ll!)Plled raearch sldlls
ol lmtructors In the MJnnesota
Stale lWwrtlty Systan (MSUS)
will soon be ..,11y obtainable,
according to l..oulJe Johnson,
SCS dean of science and
technology and • committee
member lrMllwd with developIng the project.

Harmon was charged with

serund-de!,ee assault !or hllftlg
Swisher In the head with • beer
pitcher. Swisher and three other
men invoiYed In the Incident
wore chargod with disorderly

cmduct.
State University Research and their expertise In a parttcular
area
as
It
relates
to
app8ed
(SURE) Access I• an electronic
Harmon Is facing a third•
directo,y tying together human research,• Johnson said.
~ a s s a u l t ~ far alleged,
and physical raourca to help
ly attacl<l::F" St. loud woman
meet economic needs of
SCS President Brendan outside o the Lal<e ~
businesses and other organlza- McDonald aske:I Johnson lo Beach Club on SewntK Jan. .
lions throug,ou1 the state.
serw on a committee of deans
was released on
and other MSUS officials v. -irl<"It's really a ca~'-nd Ing <lmg the lnHlal s1 - cl the '5,(XX)t>oll fobw,g Th.rsday_'.•
computer network contalnlng
court appuranca.
the names of faculty ITlllllbers S.. SUREJP... 13

Harmon.

,i4J
.-.;J

Council panes South Side plan.Wage 2.
Profeasor doesn't teach only

f;of

books/Page 3

~ Bueball players get dream epriog ·break/Page 6

I
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Blurred 'focus' brightens picture
for SCS, changes state 's vision
by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor

\UOU'd save stale universities
about $1 .9 million.

SCS may benefit from the
buUdtng 0051-overrun controversy ot the UnM!JS!ty of Minnesota
IU of Ml which forced former
Presk:lent Kenneth Keller to

Ahhough the proposal must
still pass out of commitlee and
face the full House and Senate,
John Kaul . MSUS director of
business and government rela-

resigl .

tions , is optimistic .

The Legislature has run
1hre>Ug'l elaborate cost analysis
procedures . said Dorothy $imp.
son, SCS vice president for
university refations. If SCS does
nol receive funding, the unlver•
sity will be faced with • $ 1.1
million shortfall In operating
funds for fiscal yeor 1!9, she
said .

"The Senate looks like ii is
The Minnesota Stote Untver·
slty Syst"'l' IMSUS), which In· for tt.• Kaul said. •Alttlou!j, they
'The two-thirds funding proeludes SCS and six other stote ore not offldolly locked in , we · posal is ,eceMng solid support
universities , wUl be awarded ore quite optimistic that they will In the l..eglsloture. • Simpson
aboot $10 mifllon origlnolly pro- take the same JX>SIUon as the said. "But the basic question Is
posed for U of M funding If a House concerning unfunded whether there Is en0l9l money
House subcommittee proposal students .~
in the state coffers to support the
recetws the support of the full
House's proposal.·
House and Senate.
MSUS is making special
appeal to the U9Slallue for fun ,
The House has followed
In his original budget pro- ding to help carry the bo,den of th,OU!Jl with the Perp1ch·s « ·
posal, Gov . Rudy Perplch unfunded students , Kaul said
quest to d1'ect a large portion of
wonted $23.1 million to fund
the Focus dollars to the MSUS
Keller's "Commitment to focus·
4t's on off yeor for MSUS fun. and the state's community col·
pion. Perplch has since on • ding, and money is tig:lt," Kaul leges. said Brian Roherty. Min·
nounced !hot he would llkA! ocher said. The legislature is making nesota state budget director.
hi!lw?r education institutions to special appropriations, so we
get the money oher II became (MSUS) hove every ,easoo lo
"In light of what has happen·
knc.M, unlwrslty offldols allow· feel fortunote."
ed at the U of M, the governor
ed cost-overruns at the untverslttlou!j,t the l.egJslature should
ty ond Eastdiff. the U of M pres!· ' 1be I-louse Commission on reconsider tu proposal and sup•
dent's offldal residence.
Average Cost Funding. 1he port the MSUS unfunded ervolJ.
state's funding formula for stale ment." Roherty MOO.
1he House subcorrvnlttee has wtlversitk!s. has recommended
responded to Perptch's chonge lo make up two-thirds of the
'The Legislature hos mad< •
of heart and is proposing !Kat flnondng for unfunded students good step In the ri!t>t dlrec-.•
$7 .3 mlfllon be ollocoted to the · In the MSUS, MOO Sen. Jim Kaul aoid. "If we continue to get
MSUS to support enrollment In· Pehler. Dfl-St. Cloud.
the money proposed by the
m&.es ond l o -... soles tox
House. we (MSUS) should be
very<honkful to,.,. Legsloture."
~
- Therelnstotemmtof
;:;':t~:. students at SCS," Pehler sold.

1.~~~·=~
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Redevelopment guidelines finally set for area
by Ron Heck
Staff Writer

iµde for furun, decisions. Weiss
said .

A pion which will dramollcol•
"Anything that's going to of.
ly affect the future !JOWth of feet that area has to foOow In Us
SCS and the surroundln·g guidellnes," he >11id .
nol!#>orhood's :.nd use, drculo-

c...,...,
...
.... a.-.

::•
:.:.i~~51~0
Council Ma.ch

~~~J:!"~lor.:=..-=

The "St. Cloud State lJntver.
sity Neig,bort,ood Area Pion"
hos i - , discussed, debated
ond rewed lor nearly • yeor by
the SI. Cloud Plormg Conmsslon. nel!#>orf,ood raidonts.
SCS odmlnislnllors and SCS
Student Sonoto. Those flnolly "9'N(l on • pion !hot wtD
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ond Sooth Side.

The plan wiU not cause
immediate changes. but ii does
•outltne oojectl\les the dty COUil·
di should strive for rt!gllr(lr,g the
<af11JUS oreo's CUT1!111 ond funn
problems.

"This is • statement of ""°t
we WS1I ID do.· said Don Wess,
St.

Cloud

representing the -

The

scs

nel!t>borhood ...

tends from from S..:000 Street
(Division! lo 16th Street Sooth
and from Ninth Awnue Sooth to
the MisslJSippi Rhler.
The plan is divided Into four
categories.

land UM
The plan reconwnends !hot
"any population lnausc should

extension of Afth

AYenUII Sooth
wtD be

to 16th Street South
necessary .

Appearance
The university has done •
good job In moklng the catnpUI
appeoling. the pion stolel, but
"adjacent
residential
nel!t,bahoods haw ond ... auf.
femg """' the 1mllect of the
university.• Somo of the thlnga
thorrnake the South Side less•
at1racllw Include cars parked
ewrywhereond si.ca.s tock·
ed ID tho &ont or side of a lone,
aaxinlng to the pion.

be channeled toward sites
selected with the goal of
rmmzlng cfisplocen,,,1 al ......
residents, dsrupllon of tho liltof
the conwnuntty ond domage to
the historic chanicter of the
nel!t>borhood.• It olso ,ecom- Publk: Hrvk:ea
mends the n,-zoning ot'the oru
Sewer and woler pipes ond
west o f ~ • to Ninth A....,. ·streets wtD be IJP!J'aded ond
South to .... far men oouslng. flnonced llv~ • tax tnc,e.
ment pion to be - e d by the
P•rtilng and Clrculetlon t i o u m g a n d ~ t
An on-street ~ p e r r n t Authority (HRA), the pion
states.
proworp !hot would enlile -

cOUncllman perlyCJWn<n 10 two resident p<r·
ond the ml1> far-=t, proporty is ed. Strem, whore ~ t e,·
should be 001'M111d 1nto pirk.
Ing malls !hot would also be

Sooth Side. While ony olfidol
IICtion rrust be passed by the cf.
ty CXlUndl, the pion will ad . . .

cowred by the permit P<O!Pffl.
The plan also encourages
pewfopment of a major access
lo campus on Sewnth Street
Sooth, lrnpro\,em<nt of 16th
Street Sooth lo handle oddJ.
tional trofflc and states tho! on

, think the pion is good from
our stoodpoint ond their (the d·
S..~11
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Peo·p te In Profile
Professor keeps active in battles for social justice
by Sally Watermen
Asst. News Editor

At A Glance

Professor Julie Andrzejewski
wants something more for SCS ....
. graduates than simply good

grades.
In order for students to sue
ceed tn today's diverse society,
they should be able to unders
tand the many different types of
people, Andrzejewskl said.

Nama: Julie Andrzejewski
Age:42
Hometown: Tacoma, Wash .
Current Occupation: SCS professor of human
relations
Personal Hero: Jesse Jackson
Greatest Accomplishments: The Mary Craik
case, the Karen Thompson case and working
with others to develop the human relations program at SCS
Goal In Life: To help make a more just world
in whatever way she can

·rm Interested In seeing that
students leave St. Cloud ready
to live and work in a \U0tki where
theydifferent
are respectful
people ..,!,o .,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
are
&omofthemselves,:;..

she s_aid.
"Hopefully , students will
graduate knowing about sex..,!
harassment, sexism and racism.
so they will not go out there and
participate In them because of Ignorance,• she said.

was not elected due to what the
court eventually found was sex
discrimination.

decree had been met .

Andrzeje\,llskt said there have
been many positive resuhs at
At that time, no woman had SCS &om the decree, and she
ever been elected chair (of any hopes the positive aspects
department) If a man was op- resulting from the decree wtll
Julle Andzrejewakl
posing her . Andrzejewski said . continue.
M

M

Andrzejewski does not llrnit
tier Involvement with social
issues to the classroom.

Andrzejewski and two other
women faculty ·members

• became in\/Olved when the court
Former SCS professor Mary
Cralk filed a class action suit
against SCS and the Minnesota
Stale University Syst~ for sex
diso1mlnaUon in 1976. Craik
applied for chairwoman of the
department of p s ~ but

ruled at least one other plaintiff
must become involved with the
case. Cralk lost the case In 1982
but appealed and won In 1983.
'The result was the consent
decree wtuch expired winter
quarter as requh"ements of the

The quality••
~ tha-1 y~
-u

1,•••

~-;~w_
;;;C_;;_nd

Sharon Come Home?"
Thompson has been fighting

for guardianship of her lover.
Sharon Kou,,alskt. who has been
Andrzeje\,llskt has also been quadrlplegic since a car accident
writing a book with Karen In 1983

(

,

~~

o
____,
n , ..

Now, Soft Contacts
for the Eye Color
You Wish You'd
Been .Born With.

\t

-

What you ca n't see hert. we'll show In our office. tn
green. aqua. blue and amber, Tinted Soft Contacts not
only correct your vision, they'll enhance the color o!
your eyu-mu..in, them brighter, more attractive. Visit
us today... for the eyn, you wish you'd been bom with.

Midwest"1sion Centers
... - ..... .;;.i..c...r·
J124W. Oh·lelee
s.kel5
St, a-4. M,"'l 56..ltl
,u-.153-2121
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Soft contact lenses in colors.
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Andrzejewski , who became
acquainted with Thompson
shortly after Kowalski's accident ,
has helped Thorr!>son with fund
raising, l"le\VS releases . support ,
organization and, the lx>ok .
which Is due out in September

~%\»p\t;~Ot
•'~
0......
1,I ~
sv--

/
,,-\

rhompson. SCS assistant professor of physical education and
recreaUon . entitled ·Why Can't

"There have been both adminis tratlve
and
faculty
members who have been committed lo trying to make afftr•
mative actlOO work .Mshe said.
-rhat doesn't mean there isn't a
long way to go.~

~~

...w~"\).

~ i>.~

~"\(''• (\.. #'

•
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Rocking Horse 3/2,1 3/23
3/24 - 3/26
Brooklyn
Austin Healy
3/31. • 4/2 . 1
ALL AGE SPRING PARTY
Wednesday, March 23
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Editorials
Resignation of Zinser
gives stude.nts respect
Amid growing opposition from both the student
and public sectors, a major university president
resigned last week, citing the school's commitment
to focus as a major factor In the dEcislon to step
dowt).

Before any Images of Ken Keller burning In effigy
come to mind, the major university In question Is
not the University of Minnesota (U of M), but
Galluadet University, where former President
Elisabeth Zinser recently resigned.
The commitment to focus which decided Zlnser's
fate was dictated ·by Galluadet students and was
rooted In moral values, unlike Keller's commitrnept
to focus, which Is rooted In financial values.

While Keller's resignation resulted from his lack
of financial responsibUity, Zinser's resignation was
born out of her need for social responsibility.
In resigning her post as the president of the only
university established solely for the deaf, Zinser set
aside personal ambitions, deciding Instead to champion the call from deaf students for social progress
at Galluadet.
Zinser understood that a deaf president could do
something which she could never do-establish a
mucK'needed role model for Galluadet students and
deal people eve,ywhere.
Her resl!J'iallon speech was not one of bitterness
toward the university's students but of agreement
with their cause and of the social value of vacating
the position In favor of a deaf pr11Sident.
In comparison, Keller's ll!slgnatlon did not touch
upon this higher plane of social value for students.
Instead, he chose'lo whitewash his resignation by
glorlfytng hlmself through the vehicle of his "Commitment to Focus" project.
By choosing to step aside, Zinser showed she Is
truJey behind the welfare of Galluadet ·students.
Keller's resignation, while certainly ~ for the
welfare of U of M students, also S?(>WS whose
welfare he really had In mind-his own.

Chronicle Letters/Opinions Policy
L Letters must be typewritten and Include the author's name, address, phone
number, major and year In school. Anonymous letters wlll nqt be publlshed

2. Letters will be verified through a phone call and-a check of the university direc·
tory or phone book. In cases where the Information on the letter does not correspond with that !jven in the directory, letter writers will be asked to stop In the Chronicle
olfk:e with a picture I.D.
·
3. Chronicle reserves the right to edit lengthy letters, as well as those containing
offensive, obscene or potentially libelous material. Once a letter has been submitted,
ii becomes the property of Chronicle and will not be returned. Letters must be submitted by Tuesday noon for Friday's edition and Friday noon for Tuesday's edition .
4 . ~ s to the editor are an attempt to provide a forum for Chronicle readers.
'Chronicle encourages its audience to make use of this function and will attempt to
publish all letters, space permitting.
.
5. lengthy letters wUI be considered for publication as an opinions pi<!Ce. The opl·
nions section serves the same function as the letters to the editor. It Is lntended as
a place foe Chronicle readers to express their views. Opinions wUI be vertfled In the
same manner as letters.

Clironlcle Editorial Polley
Unsigned editorials which appear In Chronicle represent the opinion of the entire
editorial board. The editorial board consists of Chronicle's editor In chief, managing
editor, opinions editor and the editorial cartoonist. Complaint\ about editorial con·
l'!"t can be directed through a letter to the editor or an opinions piece.
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Opinions
Funding lag poses problems

Da~a shows more students getting desired classes
by Stephen Weber

in state funding.

I want to share some Information regarding course availabili •
ty ot SCS. I do not have to tell
those of you who recently par·
llcipoted In pre-registration that
many s tudents were disappointed with course ovailabillty
for spring quarter.

Many fac7.lty members have
allowed additional students Into
already crowded dossrooins, accepted overload assignments
and made themselves ovoilable
for independent studies.

The problem stems prtmarily
from scs fuiding, IMlich ls bos·
ed on o two-year lag system,
meaning ollocat!ons lor scs this

~~":

=ber~
SCS two years

ago.

This means there are about
2,500 students ot this public In·
sHtutlon -.!,ose education Is not
being supporu,d by on ollocaHon
ol stale""""""'· (Student tuition
poys raq,ly one-third ol educatlcnolooots with s t a t e ~
lions paying the remaining
two-thirds .)
Students, faculty ond stall OR!
moklng Immense socrillces In on
effort to deoJ wtth the shortfoll

Professional and closslfted
staff have done their best wtth
Insufficient resources In the face
ol naeamg student demand for
neoded services.

Important book and

equlp-

'!1~t purehases have been
deloyed to prowle additional lnstrµcllonal offerings. Supply
budgets have been stretched to
the breaking point.

ding of the two-year lag.

being made by students , faculty
and staff becomes appa.rent
when one considers SCS'
1987 -88 to tal number for
faculty , professlonol ond odmlnlstrallve staff Is 638.22
posltk:>ns.
The Internal re-allocaHon from
books , equtpment , classified
positions , etc. for SCS has provided 52.57 additional posl·
ttons to meet the tnaeased stu•
dent demand. Even wtth an extraordinary effort, SCS Is still
35.53 positions short of the op·
propriate staffing level.

I am convinced Minnesotans
and their elected representattves
do not Intend that more 1han
5 .CXX> students in the State
University System (2.500 o f
which ore ot SCS) should be
den\ed state support for their
studies at these public lnstltu·
Hons.

1988, SCS was oble to schedule
91 .8 percent of the credits requested.

Thoogh SCS was confronted
wtth an odditlonal 842 Siudents
pre-registering , more pre ·
1ne efforts mentioned aboYe. registration requests were filled
however, have allowed SCSto than In previous years. SCS Is
make some progress.
making pr<9'8SS-but at a price.

=

Students, In tum, have occaOf the 9,624 students presionolly not been oble to rajster
for the courses they need and
have been faced with longer lines 89.9 percent of the aedlt.s reand wtth faculty members who quested. Of the 10,827 students
ore, of necessity, deoJing wtth
more students than the optimal
level.
90.9 percent of the aedits requested. Of the 11 ,fHJ students
The ""'!J'llude of the sacrt!la, pre-regstered for •pring quorter

!~~ :, :~

r~':"~~~ble"':::9:

This price Is pold In !node·
<µite professional and classified
support services, restricted
equipment and llbnoy purchases
and over-extended faculty
members .

Mlnnesolo has a long and proud tradition of quality public
educaUon . This Is no accident
It reflects a genrune commitment
on the port of the people o f
Minnesota.
Your student leadership is lobbying for legislative support to
fund the two-year lag. Yoo con
help by talking or wrttlng to your
legislators and by urging them to
support unfunded students at
SCS and ~ t the stote
untverslty system.

The top priority request &om Editor ' ■ Not• : Sleplten
the Minnesota-State University
11 flee _ _ , for
System to the l...egslatun! Is fun. SCS A - l e Affairs.

W•-

Letters
Comparison to Hitler argued
Presldentlol candldote Pot Robertson deserves a lot
men respect than to be comoored to Hitler, as Steven
E. Adrion <Id In his "Think About It" column In the Feb.

"" -

ot (.;llfonlc/e.

Robertson has fuunded a groduate-level university.
Men than 123,<XX> Americans haw learned to read
.throlq, a private program ho has developed. Also, 25
million ,-ii, Americans have been helped wtth food,
dothfng, sheltor, utllitles, educaHon l(id hope by o ~
llobortson sta1«I wtthout the hap ol !JM!fflffllRI

c.s.

Robertson IJVW '4' on a fomtly form. His educaHon
lncludes ~ Cum Laude In history, a JD (doctor of
low) from Yale University and a Muter ol OMnlty dogreo.

Robeuon has spent timo working In lntematlonol
business. Ho start!'(! the 700 Oib with $70. It !JVW In·
to the Christian Broodcost Network, the largest cable
notwai< In America: Now ho II nn1lng lor president.

OFF
CAJIPIJS

...

"Turtle
Carnegie

by

I
,._,

Robertson lucs God and ·, _ a degree In theology,
which causes some people to be conoemed about
seporaHon of church and stole. Ho does not de$he to
,tort O gowminent church, which lo prohibited by the
First Amehdment.

However, as ony people's voluos affect their decisions,
Robertson's OinsHan values will have an Influence on
his dedtlons. It Is up to the Ammcan peope to get the
undistorted truth first , and then decide whether his ex·
perlence, educaHon, voh,p and vision for America are
worthy ol the office of president . .

Electrical

This Is not ca,ect. Dlaloguo's gool is to bring students ,
faculty ond the oommunlty together to discuss tholq,t·
prO',,Qdng Issues . Dialogue Is trying to enhanc, and expand the oollege learning experience.

.,..,_ring

c.:i,bers
o/Dlalo!J,e. wethcui#it H wosnecasory
to
to the ortlda obout
c,gonizatlon publishOU'

fronting the mysteries and problems which plague OOl
,odely, ond by using lntelJectual ond thotq,t-proYCl<lng
approaches, entirety different and u.sefuJ answers can
be discoYered to these problems and mysteries.•

Daniel MIiier
Sdra is only one ol the mony tuples C>ia1o!J,e would
Junior like to discuss. Olalogue represents no par1lcular pool·
Hon. We enoouroge tho lnten:honge of thou!j,ts and
Ideas on """'II topic. Come see us and we will show
you whot Olalogue Is aR obout.

Dl~logue not 'antl-ac/ence '
ed In the Fe_!!, 16 edition of Chronicle.

The articles gave the Impression Dialogue Is an •antt-

=~i,c,:i."s:"!·;;::r.::;":::; !:,~

SlacyPIMac:ld

otalogueStecy Hltcllcocll
Dlelogl,e..C-,

SCSQwonlc:WT".....,.,, w..,ct, 22. 1NI

Sports
SCS baseball makes Texas swing
by Kriatle Spleri119

Sports Edilor
ThesunnySloteolTexaslso

" After you 've practiced Indoors for so long ,

cweam spmg break.-., 1c, many It 's different when you play outdoors again."
students

However. for a few scs

-John McFarland, SCS trl-captaln

srudents, portlcufarly bos<ball
players, It was no dream.
Texas Is exactly where the
SCS bosebofl learn opened IU
...,.,., as port of roodtrtp tho!
ol,o l>ro<q\l lhem lo OkJahomo
and Missouri Morch 4-11 The
players lumed !he lrtp lnlo both
a n ~ and ewcallonaf ...
perience, said Head Coach Den

ny Lorsung

1'he trip was the definite
~ t of our season so far,"
Louung said

The Huskies

~ ~.~1

-;:,.~tshed

"This was lhe Int ~ we have
tl'tken In the four years rve been
on the team,· sak:I tri--captain
John Mcforlond. 'I lhlnk II

The Huskies discovered they
needtoworkoocertaindefense
fundamentals after their prac

bosemon, Is striving lo make !he
AU-Conference Team 1-ie said
he Is also hoptng for a wtnnlng

nces lndoc.-s

record as a ptlcher

•After you've pract"ed in
doors for so long, it's different

when you ploy OUldoors again,"
McFarland sold "Outdoor• you
have 10 dea.l ""'1th wha1ever the
weather is hke Indoors is 1he
s a m e ~ You have to re
loom some of lhe luida,nentols •

The Huskies hat and pitched

well during the trip. Pron said
"A!Ul<l<91 I lhmk that our hilting

skiUs are ahead or our pitching
helped bring more LW>lty lo lhe skills, In !he end, I bellew we can
leam I was also lmpressed with be ""'Y successful," he sold

the players who transfemd to

SCS ~om junior roffega.'

How successfuP According to
L...Orsuuy, successful en0IJ!j, to

~':: J!y""outt;'~~U..:

ploy In lhe conference 1ouma•

than indaon. ,~. 10 ploy
outskirt It ~ us a head start
on cu opponents,• Mcfarland
said

Pl¥>goutJido gaYO lhe learn
a c:honco to loom 10 ploy In lhe
wind and lhe ""'· sold In·
copCaln Pote Pratt.

ment

and WWl It.

.

Pratt shares Lorsung's h~
hopes "I would ifl<c lo see lhe
team WW\ conference, go to the
North Central Conference
(NCC) and go on lo r<900s.'
Pratt sold

Pratt, ,MlO Is o pitcher and f'nl

"I hke pitching best because I
feel I have more control over the
game If I have eve,ything goong
my way, I can win the game," he
sold

McFarland beloeves becoming
conference cha mpions is
,ealislic, but he has set pe,
sonal gaols as well, lnwding being s9)ed to a professk>nal
learn

Other contendel-5 for the coo
ference Ude indude Mankato
Stale University {MSU) and TaklngS-,ln•lwcft17prac11cei.Joeflalar,9CI ..... ....., ............
South Dakota State University
{SDSU) MSU has won 1he con- freshman since last season , but
Uonal AssociaUon of Inter·
ference tltk. kif the past ttvee there are only two returning ooll,gale Alhletlcs nallonaf IOUrpitchers
years
namcnt In 1969. l..onung was
ol,o chooen IO be captain for lhe
The Huskies dosed las! year's

....,on wtth a reconf of 25-18-1

1970 ...son, in ..tlich he oam•
od lhe Moot Voluable Player

Lorsung has been SCS'
bosobolf coach for 10 years His
owrall reconf for nine seo,ons

oword-

"In compori500 lo las! year's slonds at 183-132-1. Belen
reconf. I hope lodo<XJNldeabfy coodq at SCS, he WU a scs
better !his yca,.' l..or""19 sold. a,td,., during lhe 1969-70

The next game for the
Huskies wtl be ogoinsl Btmldjl
State I.Jniwrslty (BSU) Aprll 4.

seasons.

The learn has added three
junior coll,ge players and f<u

..._

The_,, took 11-.d In lhe Na-

Male swimmers advance, surface during competition at nationals
Seohus«1 mlSMd lhe cuts for bogon 10 ralize It. E""'Y""" ot
one-...i. ,jw,g, pladng 241h homo WU cxdt-1 for mo and
oot of 26. Ho plocal 181h oot of that foolk,g - i,aat.'
Fm/man D o m ~ 25 on tho - - - boon!, ad..,mg 10 tho flnols, when ho
Pclvino'• gaols going lnlO lhe
sopt.,.._Comol
rnN1 _.. to place In lhe 1op 30,
tndod1ts.-onllMhlhoSCS plocal 17th.
,...,.,s-.tngand~
to 1-..:::::: rnNI and IO net
prakn, he sold.
II was Pello!Jtno'• f'nt tr1p to aack
,..,, with • splash by ·
Ing to lhe nallonlll s,mwning
- and
· H200-yard
o~
"When I l'nt walked lnlO lhe
In national
tho 100and dlwv rttNt In Buffolo, N.v.. tho
tir.slltrolt& - , u.
poc1-1-1n--. The pool
March 9-12.
wu blgandthen-.a lot of
, did net
10 make It to kids there." PtlliJino sold.
b - S....-,'s N00nd lrlp
lo lhe nallonlll ,__ Ho a,m- nallonofs at
and whon I did
l'ell>,p,o'o f'nt _,, WU lhe
pad In tho~_,. a, lhe M Mil t i In unlll lhe conone-met• and th,...metcr ferenc• meet WU OYa','" 100-yord - • - In wNch
bomds.A-muotplocelnlhe Peflwino sold. "Tho no. I ho plocal 281h oot of 32 with a
lhous#ll about N, lhe more I Uni, of f/J-.7.
1op 18 to go to lhe flnols.

by
- Edllof
Spiering
Sparta

-:r=

Sports Briefs

w-·• --

'fl,owonw,'sboSMlbol

S...Sorah--

i..ndoNdlll__,IIMha
18-10 ......a reconf and 1

nam.f lo lhe 1988 AI-Narlh
C.,tn,I ecm.-,c. ,-,. for

-

=-""!:!';!':::;'ii!

8-6 North Central Con(NCC) -

SC5llniohodlcu1hinlho

NCC. Norlh Dakota State
llnlwnlty won tho a,nIINnce with a 13-1 ,

tho -1--She also led
lhe
In ICl0ffl9 ...

NCC .-..i 916, ""-:h
lhe bat In lhe
hlslory of 1ho .....

w~ : ..

cond wtlh a san of 492 at
lhe Narlh Callnll Con--.

(NCC) dlampionshlp,.

Tho Husldes doNd tt...
acuon wtlh a 4-4 NOOrd
<Mnl and I J. l reconf In lhe

NCC.

"Tho f'nt race 1...., rwly . ..
YOUS, and I d!Ml do .. well u
I had hoped. Ah• thot I got lhe
clut of my sysle-n, and tt

~ 2 MOOnds elf his con•
timc. Pcllii,w,o , _

'ltl!n

had

swum

the

200

-.Utrolt&bebell-as .........

Ho droppal 10 HCOnds elf his

~me swim my 2CX),•

200 bnasutrolt& time and stx
sold.
MOOnds elf his time In,tho. 100
ibellcwd0omwould1- tir.sutrolt&.
had a bettor start andboel more
n.-~•f'nthoadl how llniohod In
at SCS. Ho doNd It with a
I WU
...,.dof7-2. e.n~-

!:t,1..1:~
oo1;

sold
Noylcr.

still=

~

e::~~=1¥~ i:

Douu

tho boy's and
p~~ZJrdootof g i g -.
291n
yordtir.ststrolt&
with a time of 2:I0.5. Ho mop-

'i/iJ' swim-

~

W-119
The -ling learn endod
Its sason with an 8-7 marlt
..I• 2-5 NOOrd In lhe Narlh
Cont.nnc. (NCC).

c.n'1

The learn ..,, ~ Note

Omaha. Nob., March 4-5.
T oodler, a 190-pound
Wll!;.t dau _..., tho scoson wllh a 34-3

Toodt• and Oris Lu--.i.o N0tll'd. Toodt• flnbhod In
10 lhe National

~

AlhlctlcAssoc:ia-DMoior,

D...,.11ng ~ In

place at national
~and-namad
-

lrqg
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lP Atwood Recreation Center ,

Gary's 253-2725

Pizza

BOWLING LEAGUES

Get a 12"
three ingredient
pizza for $6.951

Begin the Third Week of Spring Quarter

-.

COME SIGN UP NOW!
Mon. • Tues. • Wed. special
Get a large pizza
for the price of a small!

Beginning March 28.
Monday
Tuesday

Open Bowling

Wednesday

6 p.m. • Women 's 3 Person
8 p.m. • Mixed Doubles

Thursday special
Get a 12" one ingredient pizza
with extra cheese

~

~

Coi,t Per Person If Paid By:
19.50 per person
20.50 per person
21 .50 per peson

March 28
April 4
April 11

a

-••1

Free
Delivery

1350 15th Ave. S.E.
East Village Center
St. Cloud
Next to Sherburne Ct. Apts.

Atwood Recreation Center hours:

..,. Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. • 10:30 p.m. Sat. 11 a.m. • 10:30 p.m.

Sun.11 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Atwood Recreation Center
Lower Level!

?'ftwood
MllwJ,14/

Ce1rt#Y

Research works.

VaUd SCSU l,D. requlrad

FAMILY PLANNING CENTEII
tf )'OUl-..cn:i9'1 1l bl-Ullly lCIIW. b l ~ t k

Thtf-l)' Asn111C:..ottStadlonon an'DP
hel'lllhldJfollowalbJ•"1r9Cllll--wtldt 11001'i'idslUtncll'lae lra

__ .._.._ .....

,.

,.=~..:::..-ONLY AT

J>.1~

130CI\CT5 ~
13E[R

Atwood Memorial Center
presents:

FREE

....

For All
Students
Night!
Tueedtly~ Mar. 22 from 7-10 p.m.

Featuring FREE bowling, billiards a'!d
table tennis! Bring your student I.D.
We reserve the right to limit time .

•Atwood Hours:
Mon.- Fri. 8 a.m. -·10:30_p.m. Sat. 11 a.m. • 10:30 p.m.
Sun. 1 • 10:30 p.mt

--THUR30RY3. 't to midnight

Atwood Recreation Center
Lower Levell

I

IC9Qwonlctlerlf.......,., Mwcti22. 1 •

Omnibus

::.-=.:.':t.:-=..--=..::1::-~--~•the~of
.

------

U.I • .,_..tottondurMMdtoW. tolhe oplNoneof._. ......

the ..................

Protestors: Signs of the times
Tho IOOOd tlwou!#>oul tho prodw Interfaith Coomtteo on
C.,tral ~ sold she felt test WU m«l,od ljy poriods of
... scrar\Wlllwhonshctw.d sllonca,W9Yshou11of11ooist,
U.S. troops _ . being ...110 rats!" and an OCCMional laus#>
~by•~~
!Ion, but M WU not mllrTld by
peace procas, and !hon It Is al vlolenoo. wt..i. . . . . protests
down tho tube a n d ~ got, In ~ and S.. Fran•
cisco l.. t week ended In
htsWlljoglln,"shcsold.
Ylolcna, Ftldoy's protat on tho
Thc"-i~tr--·, mol remoinod non-Yloionl.
thatTho to""""
odlonstnc.ntra!Anabha,,e
~
bow, done In tho name cl onli·
-We must ult 0UrMMS to
l,w Atlsand ~... tho Communism ,_,i to rocommll to tho moot powerful
polat.
U.S. or I n - laws and lorce on --tho cl
tho wtl cl tho people, Dale sold
-this -- struggle We
wtJJ not sold
win
'Tm - . . i to tho Idea that
vlolcntly."
v.. wcJd --.1 tr1X1p1 to.,...
-We do not w.11 - In C.,. ~ Hnch&_,nan. St.

-peaceplontoraolve
Cmtral American prob&em1
throlq, dnct dlaloiJ,o rather
Las lhan 48 hours ah« lhan un&at«al actions by tho
Amor1can troops loft fer t-b,- Unitod Stata that . . 1noons1s.
dunis, men lhan 100 St. Cloud llnl wllh tho~peaceplon
..-.. midlnts and 5CS slUdonlS ..ion.d by dw pnsldonts cl
tho 11w C.,tral nocame togothor to - •
tions.·

l'lolalen~lrontcl
tho Fodnl
720 Mol
Genwl, Friday
cx-Nd -q,poolllorl lO ....,._
dint ~ • • dlplo\,nw,I cl
' 3,200 U.S. troops to Hondono,

-Nqr..,Ccntn ....

and Sandinista force, are
ft!#,~.

-.C

rs:
,..,...,. c1

tomothlng ~ u • train·
.. unllod In ir1I - - In Honcbu." SIidtYs1ifted rl kink sold. 1 think M's li<lculous,
and this Is or. cl tho only ways
I ha,,e to protest."
fawlly and studonts to Vl<tnam
__,._Tho lneafolth ConmtNOVA,_._ od,.. on c.n1ra1 Anab, Non- chsNd tho prot ton and omVlolonl ~ (NOVAJ. phaslzod dw ~ " " tho
Pax Chrto1I and C.,,,.11
c.ntral ., .. _

=~it!:-=~~
Tho prot•t -

ttl cauM U It WU

, _ Nuclur nwze crganJz
odtho-

=:i.:x:-::

Aliiw"'11111!1Wlondtool

~

aloclllandtt.1~dw oowd fer .,.,._. Tho

~~':""'i..!':t

pie, lrrldng cx,logo studonts

"11"-etsa-tnCenlral
and tho Unilod Stata
... ~ ~ O l l l o g a
studonts . . going to ha,,e .,
Isa tho loct that lhoy ... to toke a part." sold NOVA

tral
-IR.,port
· and
- do has
not
_,,.,
tho-that
be.-,
,,_In.,.. nan-..

parallels. Llbra shared tho

Mnllorttlahchas-,1,et-,
v.flat started tho Vlclnam W•
and what ts anont'1Plllon In
C.,tralAnwtoo.

-We-.n,podas-.,
used fer camon lodds, and ..,.
Jortunatcly, whon - came

you-••

home,
a nationNjlclod .. - . . i,ou pul yo,,
own hctrod fer tho lnltllullon on

C'c1~~:.:i
~.:
think K Is llnw
l'Hffllnc:e
i,ou

one cl tho moot Important and

~':.:..""~

cl lhom ha,,e , _ oome hon-&
H e ~ p,oteslor, to
..tte l<tt«s and sold lhoy must
bo wllltng to go to Jail. to speak
.. and MIion, cl dolan lncx,urt, tolostondlOpny-tho draw attention to the real
has done In economic -1nc.ntra1Ana1a11110 AmlrbnVMmthatha,,ebow,
~ and fer what? Death come to an tnd
10 douclod by pal. k,st and tho
and dntNctlon.•
bta
let go cl tho
"Nothing In ow hlllol\l hoo .-Unsold. "YJAJ«ltho
Phil Sn., St Cloud, la-god - - - b y - think· ,..i pooplc. I low i,ou !MIS·
p,oleskn., . . . . . . - that the Ing. Tho ,,_ hos not J.o...iswhol----~
Sanclnillas . . adcmoaaticalContra!clwlshlul
l!lcloctod _ _ , and that somlsnot ......
Sorncwlwo In tho aowd. so"'""II of tho cl tho ·so- ~-1,c.ai.111sbocausc !'llod, "Yah, _..,. _ , .
calod tr.lorn lid>-· .. the peopleha,,ebo.......-1,t- a ~ •
_,,.people....., kaod 2.ta> --m,galodondha,,e
-....,1nthe..tyl970J.
tho -1n c.,.
.,.,. _ troops down ,,_ to

~t'.,..

= .~.:.i~-c.::

~-::::.aii~':n~
lJIIIS....., con,

- a_..,.

:ti~

• .t.kh..abo-ttoU.S. . . . - Philp - . -We
Sons. 0... Dunnborg,r and ha\,e10star1-and1M1a
Rudylloochwlb and !lop. Mon 1tanc1.· ~
""""' peace or . . lhoy down
For Vlclnam - . , , lony
,,_ ., the
., Lin. Hn:ldcy, the p,o!Nt
~~
Roborto Dole, • . . . - cl
.J,c
brought bock old, painful

...:t:

memorta and new, ~toning

-r
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_ . _ . __...... e_
''flNlll. rNitl '' • • the mNUge 8...... IIIICh ■N. . .11•1, It. ao.HI, COfW9yed to prvtNlora. •tNch-llfu1■ 111M11 alillO
'iloMnce 1n """ ttto,u to dNlonatrMI oppo11t10n 10
troope 1n ....,,_ _.. a1c1
t11e Contrae.
.

u.a.

ao

Uf'IN protNtorli

10

'9COfflffllt

~ to

die,...,.

of non-

,

"We demand
a halt to U.S.
troops in Hon..,,duras. We will
not see peace
down in Central America
until there Js
some
justice. " .

--l'UI

Dale
Interfaith Committee on
Central Ameriea

---"'•-----. --.--...._. _____--. __
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LEFT OUT IN THE COLD?
Feeling isolated as a smoker?

Health Service
Programs
Presents

t£c~~~
JV~PUB

si Clflud,.)IN.
introduces ...

Smoking Program: A GulltfrH Approach

Learn:
•
•
•
•

The facts about smoking effects.
How to be a healthier smoker.
How to get ready to quit.
How to stop for good.
April 1- May 10

6 WHk Program

Call: Heatth Services for an appointment
to discuss your smoking options~

Fee: $2.50-$5.00

\:::::,,

H(!alth Services: 255-4850

Olld-- .J
L<fp&h..Q!Dines
-----

"The Leisure Club"
Cocktail Specials - Daily 5pm - 8pm
A new day, a new drink

''Around the world Sunday''
Over 25 different Imports from around the world!
Get your passport here.
Complete 20 stops and recleve your

,........,.......,0..

"Around the world T-shirt"
715 .Mall Germain

.251-9868
~

- T ~ -WodnNdey

----...-.

FREE VCR Rental!

Wtth the rental of one or more

'·" -"°'~
Nocoupon--,I

7

orth River Rd.
259-4330

12th & Divi.,lon
251--0257

37th & Dlvblon
253-7731

~O~~G
offE FREE DELIVERY

-------------~-------------

FREE

~ BUY ONE
~ PIZZA ... __

Interested in Aviation?
Check us out!
•
•
•
•
•

Speakers
Field Trips
Safety Seminars
Facility Tours
•
Reduced Cost Flight Training

Open to all students

GET ONE FREEi
Buy any alze Original Round Pizza at regular
price, get Identical p1zzf FREEi

Nol_..,, ___Ow-.,.. _ _
Plloo-doponcll,gon-ond..-c1~
Vald«-,--•pdcipolingUlo~

•-...-a....~ ....

For more information contact
Ken Rafber' HH 107 255-2108
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Andrzejewski
"Any person who does not
have «uardianship papers could
ftnd themsetves In the same
position as Sharon,R Andrze·

jewski said. "Someone could be
assigned to be your guardian
who does not have the same
varues as you have. and they can
structure your life for you ."

While Andrzejewski considers
herself a social activist. the role
does not come wilhoul
misconceptions, she said .
Social activism can occur at
different levels, from negotiation
skills to an anned struggle,
depending on the situation , she

said.

fromPage3 - - - - - - - - - - - -

Salvador,

Guatemala and
Nicaragua for two weeks in
January with members of the
Minnesota Lawyers International
Human Rights Committee and
St Paul Mayo, Geo,ge Latimer

~f~~t~
drzejewskl said Olher people's in·
volvement and ,ealizations have
helped he,- activism .

Tile committee submitted a

book. "Expectations Denied:

"When students or people find

Habeas Co.pus and the Sea,-ch
for Guatemala's Dissappeared,"
to the Guatemalen government.

out what's happening-If they
can get past the ideology and
propaganda that the government
puts out and the media
supports-people are upset
about the things being done in
their name," she said.

" In
El Salvador and
Guatemala, countries that both
receive U.S. a.ct , the govern·
ment's forces are involved with
killing their own people." An-

drzejewski said. "Nicaragua is
not (]()Ing that. We are

Andrzejew"skl traveled to El

of the people suppa1 .•

Althc,og, Andrzejewsl<l Is ,.-oud of her accomplishments , she

involved said she could not have ac•
corrq,lished many of them alone.

"I haven't done any of these
things by myself: she said.
"Tilat is significant becau~ I
think activism is done collective·
ly

mac;e~~of~:!ve;h~
human relations minors. 1ne In·
crease shows that students are
interested not only in studying
human relations, bu1 working
toward justice. she said .

"I think people feel powerless
in this society to change things .Andrzejewski said . "When you
learn citizenship skills, you learn
to challenge things that aren't
~ I and tha1 Is empo,.vering.~

in overthrowing a democratical·

Plan

Changes may include con•

slruc.Uon of a 50J lo 700•bed
residence hall which has been
prnposed by the HRA to the ci
ty council, Radc,o...,ich said
SCS currently has a proposal
being considered by the Min·
nesota legislature regarding the
purchase of SlX blocks west of
campus . lne acquisition has the
city's approval . but the plans
cannot continue until the
legislature appropriates funds
for the purchase.

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms
Four locations
Summer rates
$118 private
$88 shared
Now renting for fall of 1988

.

DAYS OF YOUR LIVES:
An Age of AIDS
AIJ)S Awareness Week

March 28-April 1
St. Ooud State University

FREE!!
Hair consultations on: hair colors,

cuts, sty/as, permanents, new
trends, and problem ~alrll

WHERE: ST.r CLOUD
BEAUTY COLLEGE

WHEN:

TUESDAY, MAR. 29

5:00 • 8:00 p.m.

Please call to reserve your space now.

WEDNESDAYS ARE STUDENT
DISCOUNT DAYS
Students with I.D: s receive 50% off any
service if yoo book your appointm&nt

between 12:00 • 8:00 p.m.

11111

,&"

•

llC!!I ~ • IT~
saint cloud

Please call for
your appointmen~

251-0500
·

•

~~l1gl.~~!PE- .

Sponsored by: Health Services & Student Senate
For informatfon call: 255-4850
Mar. 28

" Are Collage Students At Risk?"
John Clare, MOH, St. Cloud office
Atwood Little Theatre, 7 p.m.
" AIDS In the workplace." Pres. NCL
Chuck Arndt, AMC Little Theatre,
10 a.m. and 1:30 p:m.
Co-sponsored by A.I.S.E.C.
Mar. 29 " Your rights In an age of AIDS "
Commissioner Minn. Dept. of Human
Rights, Stephen W. Cooper, Stewart
Hall Auditorium, 7 p.m.
Mar. 30 Safa Sax Workshop
Earl Pike, Minnesota AIDS Project
Atwood, Civic-Penney Room, 7-9:30,p.m.

"Testing"
Linda Saupe, Quiet Care Clinic
• Atwood Little Theatre, 7-8 p.m:
" Support Services"
Speaker, Jeff Ringer ,
Central ' 'inn. AIDS Project
Atwood Little Theatre, 8-9 p.m.
Mar. 31 " living with AIDS"
Speaker. Mark Pizel
Atwood Little Theatre, .7 p.m.
Mar. 28-Aprtl 1 Safe sex information available
in Atwood Carousel. Videos shown in
Atwood Sunken Lounge/ Civic Penney
room daily from 10-2 p.m.

'

Som Page 2

ty's) standpoint," said Bill
Radovich. SCS vial president
for administrative affairs "I think
there will be some immediate
changes 1aklng place.-

ly elected govemll)<!'lt that most

Call 253-3688

11
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HAl.,&NBECK APARTMENTS

Now Hiring:
Two Student building
managers for 1988-89.

Now renting tor summer w,th ophon to stay tall 1988

Lare=~·=!~ ~=~~~~~ ;9'·
4

• Air CondiOoning
• Coin Laundry
• Individual Lease

• Ouiet BuUding

• Free Temporary StOfage
• Free Cable TV
• f:ree ON Street Parking
• No Application Fee

$349 I Peroon Sommer • Deposit $125

$5491 Peroon I Fall Ouart8f 1988 through Spring 1989
Sommer reaidente go< 1st choice for Fall 1988
F0< additional information call

...,....~""259-097r
. ..,.,....,.....--1

~

Ru■...

Property Maaaa•••nt

Tulatl••plicado.. for
. . _ _ . . . F.U

• New3&4bd-m.unu
• Ak conditioned
• Adoquote pori<lng
• CloM locallons

Atwood Center is hiring responsible, mature,
motivated Individuals with supervisory ski/ls to
be student building managers. Applications. are
available In room 118 of Atwood Center between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Deadline for returning
applications Is 4:30 p.m. March 31, 1988.

•-• Private rooms
e<Jn.slte ia..dy
• Quality IMng

Plio■e253-e911

-41.e,\\an, 1 .
·' V '
.~
PIZZA&DELI

,

,

News that won't let you down

Chronicle

,

PIZZA SPECIALS
16" Two-lngr~dient PIZZA

is
overflowing with
specials every night!

$8.08!

with free qaart of pepsi
Save $2.00
on a 12" Single-Ingredient
PIZZA!

$5.00
FAST, FREE DELIVERY

CALL 252-8500

/

---------------------,
I Bring in this valuable
.and
mug

I

receh-e

1

one free tap bffl- or a I

buck off a pitcher

or beer.

-n....i.,,-_,,..,._,,.. .

,

1,... . -----------------·
----

~::::·::a
Happy hour Monday - Thursday

SURE ........ ,_ _ _ __
SURE Access p<cqam. she
said.

"The task force that I was inYOlwd In was mainly oonamed
with the galherlng ol lnfmnallon

and. getting it loaded into an ac
tual system," John1011 said. "My

The ystem
Feb. 22

job Is boslcally ~ • .
The Minnesota State Unlver"·
slty Boord (MSUBI approwd In
ltlal plans for the developme,1 ol
the Minnesota SURE Access
project Dec. 11 . 1987, acxodlng
to a MSUB fac1 "-1 The
boord allocated S150,IXXJ to
fund the project

Lighting
!tom Page I

computing network will be one
model used in lhe developmen1
ol Mmeso<a SURE Access , ac
cording to MSUB estimates
Each campus in lhe MSUS will
be desi9')ated as a Mtnnesota
SURE Access Cen1er and wtJI
have a representative on an Mi
vlso,y council to shape and
develop operalions

always worked 10 eliminate
lig,1ong problems

·we always try to be respon
stve to someone's concern and
check it our to see If an adfust
menl needs to be made or not .·
he sakl
The lights Installed near
Headley, Carol and Benion
comple1ed a lg,11ng p<o,ecl 1ha1

"Aher thal happens, there will
be a structure on the campuses
lo bring logether the people wllO
can help another person or company who Is seeking assistance
in an area a faculty member in
the SURE system can address ,'"

began May 1987 . said Bemaro
Lundstrom , director for SCS
Buildings
and
G ro und s

Managemen1

Johnson said.

..Our goal Is to create
thoroug,fares 1hroug, the cam
pus thal are adequately nl ,"

Of this amcu,t, S20,CXX> was
awarded touch MSUS c:atr4JUS
Other systems similar to Minto support initial surveys of ex• nesota SURE Access are being
Isling re50Ul0eS and the
studied as models for 1he
ty ol hosting the SURE Access system, according to Richard
project .
Dunfee, SCS director of spon
sa"ed prcqams and vice presiFaculty members at each dent for system research, a part·
university were contacted as
lln1e """""''"""' &om the office
well. Johnson said.
ol acaden-k affairs inYolYed with
the Minnesota SURE Access
"We did uk the faculty at project
state unlwnlty schools ii they
did want to be Included In the
"Ptcqams of this type haw
project." Johnson said. •At thts been success ful , including
limo, this Is ~
- Since
T~n~~:s~
Technology Referral Ne!worl<,"
the ne:xt step ls to select a state Dunfee said. •Access ls the
unlwulty location as the host primary driving f«ce behind the
-strattw site, along with a ~
- Howewr, atthlsstage
of dewlopment. the growth
-wtD be ·forwarded
Al cols fortolnfmnallon
this dirac· curve for o u r ~ or how
tor.·
heavily the system will be used
by private and non-acadomic
MSUS' existing academic users Is Impossible to predk:t:

pos-

The Commotion
Feb. 25 an 26
Don ·t miss St Cloud ·s hottest special.
Thirsty Thursday
The fun begins at 7:30

=~~f~a~i~~

Domino's Pizza
Spring Meltdown Special
Warm up to-a 12 '. '. one item
pizza for only

s

■

__
--..----

,..

_.... .

259-1900

Kai Friednch, chaiMoman for

~~~S:i'r:=:trtz.
tion took action , she said

.. I'm

grateful

that

ad•

rrinlstrators took h to heart that
there was a probian with lld,tlng

on the ~ s - They

IOOk this

matter seriously to help the safe-

=/

ty of the ~ s by providing
lig,ting," Friedrich said
Howe..,, It did take a lot of

effort to get th adrrinlslnlllon
mipond. she said.

10

The money for new lig,ts and
malnlenanoe ts lakeri from the
repairs and betterment budget

• The best ,n s tudent housing
t •

f

~

'

' '

Call today 251 1455
t11

'

¼b

NO COUPON NECESIAAY

Lunds1rom said

f'

: • , ••

,_.

'

•'

'''

Fine Arts:

The Origins Program Presents:
" Hunter of the Secred Fame"
Esklmo Art Exhibit Atwood Gallery
and display cases.
Poet, BIii Holm, creative writing workshop
Mar. 24, 1 p.m. In Civic Penney room.
A reading and performances of poems,
stories, and music. " The Adventu,.• of
the Mlnnnota Box Elder Bug In China"
Mar. 24, 7 p.m. in PAC stage II.

FIims:

" Running Scared" Mar. 23, 3 p.m. Mar. 24
3 & 7 p.m. Mar. 25, 3 & 7 p.m. Mar. 26,
3 & 7 p.m. Mar. 27, 7 p.m. Atwood Liftle
Theatre.

Showboat:
Keith Fun 'N' Stein ~ar. 22, 8 p.m.
Atwood Showboat.

120IWNtlt.~

Speakers:
" T...tddng Amertcaa" Speaker, Daniel

...........

251-4$85

Thia Is a special offer 12" one item pizza at regular cost Is $7.05.

Buettner. Mar. 23, 7 p.m. Atwood Little
Theatre .

Outings/ Rec:
Kayaking workshop at Eastman pool , Mar~
23, 7 p.m. Call Outings Center 3772. ( • .,..',
Funding prOYicled by IIUdenl actMty fee tlollln. -~r~;
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Campus Management
Offering the flneat In ofl-campua atudent housing

•.,.,_
M-

check us out a n d ~

• Four alngle btldrooms
• HNI and wat• PAID

• DiahwUhers

• OoubN bath

• lntllfCOffl 9¥119'"

• Futty-OOI

faCkS in al bedroomS
LAundry tadlitlet on each floor
BectricoutlettlnpatlunglOt
Off..-trNI~
Lowral•
Tanflnolacilitv

• Phone and TV

•
•
•
•
•

Schedule Your Own Hours as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32 Houn a Wttk - We Provkle You With CompleteTraining

ush IM'.ffllivn Pakl Daily -Burd on PttfonNna
• Above avefageeamings : S4 .00 - S7 .00 per hour
Gu.iranleed salary- $4 .00 per hour
• Measant surroundings
• Downtown location
• St!'lected applicancs will be
enthusiastic and qudl1ty-or,ented
Mt-yff ANociates, Inc. Nffds You!!!

_,

J

.-~·

-.....

Reserve today 251-1814 or 259-6194
Special 12 month discounted rate

NoW!lhl'lg.l'IOwtliectiQn!. furdr•1S1ogbpohtiu!
-.dnon-pn;ififo,g;inl,.1ion!., ' ° " 1 1 ' ~
totttq..f'OU uff from our IIM5 Wed;d;iy
~5.oJ..'J:lOp,n, w;wne~

---MldM.lltCAfflwlf'I

C.11 259-4050 or 259-4051
~
. n............
MM:llll , 14 n 21&2'!1 t,.00 'IOOpm

....,,Mo<liM,.~

t.,.i(wwl...,(,.._

The Business Education and Office Administration Department offers a two-week course to
review keyboarding skills and learn to use PC
Write software on an IBM personal computer. It'•
a great way to learn how lo format short reports
and letters. BEOA I 00 is offered four times each
quarter for I credit.

8 a.m.
lp.m.
8 a.m.
8 a.m.

MTWRF
MTWRF
MTWRF
MTWRF

-•

l.lnlliadVlllly

I

lt~out~ bestinaldu..~

ny time is t
House of Piz

$5.9S~ustax
12" thin crust or deepdish pizza
h double cheese and any 1 item
and FREE delivery.

... -L - -cc,Jpon: One frosty mug tOf beer :
I
for just a nickel!
,
\
..,

--

Umlt c,ne per cuatomer per day.
I
Offer explrn March 31 .
, ~

----- - - --.----

(OELJVEAY SPEOAl ONLY • LIMITED DELIVERY AREA)

~1\t\-:,::::~

Tuesday . March 22. 1988/SCS Chronlcle
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Classifieds
COI..L£GIATE View Apia now renting
tor summer and fal 2-bdrm units sum,.
mer $235, faN S150. Maximum of ,

Housing
CHEAP summer and fall rooms. Fur•
nilhed, utilittea paid , tree parking and
laundry. Caff Nancy, 255-0960.

NOW r-,iting to, summer and lall
New Otympk: Aplt. Micro, ctw. ac , Individual bdrm• and Individual
refriOeratOl"I. CaJI now. 259-95-M,
Mdy.

people/UNI. ca:JI Rk:k, 259-8796.

WOMEN: Ari you tired Of the nolN
and conditions where you .,. now7
Want a quiet.
hOme. cloM
to campus? A ptace 1cM' non-.mokffll
and no parties? We offer ~
rooms. laundry facilities, otf-terNl

ntl--k.

parking, end a living room wilh
fireplace. We 111 t a k i n g ~
for sum mer and tall . Bob ,
253-8027/251.,8950.

WALNUT Knol II now renting for M.Jtnmer and faJI . Gt. .1. cklee ln location.
Micro, dW, 2,fuN baths, private bdrms.
Laundry on NCh floot' . c.11 loday.
252-2298. Jony.

available krunedilltety. $140 lncludn

WOMEN: cloM to campus. Summer

= ~ : \ ~ ~ - - : c ~ - =-Ed

WOMEN: one

~

In double room

Ind fall , utilitl1s paid , laundry.

251--41070 o, 251-1268 a.ft• 5 p.m.

AVAIUJILE

•MEDIATE openings aummer and
,

~<:-'~o~~.,:a~~
micro: "-undry, heat Included. 1/efY
co,wenienl location. 251--41070 o,
251· 1268 after 5 p.m.
WOMEN: summer Ind fall vaeanciel,

furniaMd tl'f-plex, near campus,
utilities lnduded, wuherfOryef. Call
Dale, 253-74951 aftM 5 p.m.

WOMAN: ahar'I 3-bdrm apt with own

room, April 1. Call 252-0110
255-8032.

IIUfflmer

and fd. One

"""2-<>dlm-. Heal poid. Launcr,.

OAKLEAF Apia have lmmedla1e
opening1 kif 1-2 peop6e In shar«I - Prices range from S133-$170fmo.
~

-·

HALENIIE.CK Apia. Ma, openings.
Prtvete room in large 2.-bath apt near

$CS. $1851,no lnctudes utMitlet Ind
cable TV .

Mn., 56433.

"s~==M,_,..,_--me1-,.,,._,--,E"c>-oc"'e1or-

WOMEN: tor Id; 4 rMt9ded for new
4-bdrm ape, Two b6ocka from SCS.
Dw, micro, priyllle rooms, 11951. Carol.

----•-·

....__

AVAILABLE tall. New Staleakle
Apartmtlnla on &h Ave S. Four-bdrm

choice for

OUIET.- ■-Oooo

to campus. Laundry, pertdng, first
aummer and lalL Cell Eric
o, Jean. 252-4797 or 259-8703.
FREE aummer
251-4072.

houal ng .

Calt

WOMAN: llNI' campua, kltcnen, frN
251
- -2978.
· Ulilltios pold, -

- '"""""·

TWO women lo share apt with one

WANTED 3 non-tmCNUng
._pold.Two
_ _worMn
_ ._ WANTED: 3 non-9mOldng women 1o
Oneaingle S166, ldoubte$1501NCh. ahlre houM. 2 ~ from campua.

~~=~~~~:!
..... 250-0224 .

SUMIIEA feN lfficienciet. an., 2-,
4-bdnn apts. Mk to, Allan. 253-7979
Of 25:>3488.

AVAllA8l.!: Oct 1: 2-bdrm main ftoof
. .. Big_, and IMng room. Coborn'a, off4lrNt panting, utHiUH.
Cati 251-7732, 8 1.m. 10 S p.m.,
Fr1n«.
FIOOMS : fuml.ahld, 199IOS155. 00
K1m, 253-4222. Near SCS (women).

BUDGET studel'II houtlng. Room•
atatting·ll $125/mo. CaU Apartment
Finders, ~

flOOIIS for Nnl. Fuml9hed. Spring
quarttf, ltlQ,"mo. Summ« $?Simo.
111 5th Ave S. 256-0863. Shawn
Harding.

WOIIEN: larve lirve roam, $1Gmo,
utitltiea paid, block off camput, frN
~

- Call_255-1341 , 255-9437.

M.DUCED ,-nt to, spring. Man
wanted 10 ahltl 2-bdrm apt. Privale
room, NMt c;empua, quiet. catM and
utiWN lncfuOed. 251-8778.

.

WALNUT Kmll I Apt.a l'IOW renting
aummer and fd '88. Two blocU from

~~cfi==~
building, ~ n a. Heat and waler
peld .

Cati

resident

manager,

MEHi l90flingle lor aummer. Fat!
S175, doublet. R ick, 25M841 ,
251..8880.
WOULD you like to: ION weight?
Have more energy? Earn extra ln-como? Cajl 251 ..... c_ _ ,_

flOOMI, for rent. Call 253-7111.

flENT»IO now kw """'"9f' and fd-

tor

bdrma.
ut
or atop
. Give
- a cd ond
- In.
Preferred Pn,pe,ty, SeMcail:, Inc.

~'.':'.,~

w..,
4-bdnn
apa.. w~
_
_
Inc.

----::::.:.~=

251M)013.

rWlt lndMdualy. Cell today kw more

CA1FU1 0uar'Mr9Al)ta. NMw4-bdrm
units. Heat fumllhld, NCUrity, aic ,
-..nd,y, dw, micto, QON IO ca,npua,

STOP look no further! Thit is ill! The

•

Bridgaivllw
,,,.,
__

~~~:,;.-,:

~
~
pert)' 8reMcN. Inc. 258-0063.

LOOl(MCI for unique apg? We ,...,.

• .. • ,,,. c.tlo. 0oN .. - .

- -~---_ , . , . . _ . , . _ .. _ o n d

~~~tr!~

. ~1=
=~,
llfflOking ffllf'I 6n 3-bckm home wilh 3

p.m.. 255-1781 .

llreas

CAMP Staff b Mlnnnota Girta Resident camp, June ti -August 15.
Cabin/Speciafity Counaelora able 10
teach
Campcrall/Neture ,
or
Mu1ic/01nce, or Gymnaatk:s, or
Swimming (WSI) Program Oirecto,
and Kitchen Assistants. M~ . Lynn
Schwandt. t 12 E Eleventh. Cedar
Fa11s. 1owe soe1J. 319-266-ane

LAWN and trN cere lP9cialiat . Job
Includes applicatl ng, Hr1Ung ,
fltimating and cuatomer urvtc::e. A•
quires good driving record Spring
GrNn Lawn and TrN Care . Call
THINKING of taking aome lime oN
lrom .tchool? 't'e need Molt,,.r'a
Helper1. Household dutl11 and
Chlldcera. Live in exciting New YOfk

01y-.-..- -......
Included .
203-822-4959
914-273-1828,

or

ESTIIIAi OAS and Mies prof.,
lionala. MUM hive r.ilabte vehk:te.
--~•ptue.Send,-,me

;='='

~ P .0

a:•

1704

IIOHTESSOAI tuchef training: lnl•Mted In working wilh chUdren 3 to

n Beoome a MontNIOri teacher! 1ntlfflltion■Jty

aixtedited, 9 mo COIM'N
CaN ~1120 tor ftN brochure.

.

Z0&-738-0449

MAKE love, not )Qt. Fo, the ultimate

---

::!°~~~•
: .:
alteretiona. For appointment.
call

Julie, 252-0951 .

ext. A-53.

IZUTYS Gott & Yach! Qub le currentty
inlervlewing lrtlhe foHowing poaillon:
kitchen llaff, dlrMng room, front
deak/reservatlons.
li feguards ,
hOuaek.Nping. Tremendous empklymenl opportunities ara evailabtl.
Pleue ~ In person at 10 a.m.
March 28. a1 lzetya I.Odge mOnamia.
For edditlonal Info, oontllCI Suzanne
W1'tch at 812-829-7061 . Equel opportunity employer.

I'"'"_,_

WB.COME: Ant Uniled Methodist

11AM: lhwe doubtl, l 111Ymo. All
utilitiN paid. C.- ZSS.1312.

.

for

ALASl(A ,-hlltng. ~
. conol.,
ffth4ng , f'IUf'NS, IMChera, MC. EJ:.
cel~nt pay. For fflOfe Into call

Attention

253-9301

GET your • - lcw S15••
Rfth A\111 S. Info.call 258-8273. Mike,

frN ~

interv lewa

PflOf'ESSl0NAL Typing Setvlct. EJI. TYPISTS : hunchda weekly al homet
perienced Nc:fetary. ~
. K1m, Write: P.O. BoJI 17, ctarl(, NJ 07088.

Pw1'Yol _ __512

IUfflfflef and fall .

poeitions 1vailabMt for ' 98- '89. Full
)'NI' commitment. Do p u b l i c ~

and

aaaesamenta. Honorarium. Career ...

253-9423.

date e ~ honeymoon
auil:e. ~ewavMPwaterblc:!1,
hot tuba, VCR and more. Travel
House Mot9', Coon1y Road 75.

Q.OR_,....,...,_..,._

WOIIEN: aommer camp counMlors

l"INOldl Appty: Tamahay. Akeley,

252-3980.

other. Free pantlng, non-smokltf.
Jane, 255-9893 after 4 p.m.

FOUr aingtea ~ for summer
$'1CX>.'MCh. 259-0224.

cdlege campul. Call Joelie at Supercamp, t--800--527-5321 tor brochure
and~tir.n

251-1814.

APTS: women, IUf'MMlf and lal. Ave
locarklns, reuonable. 253-6808.

SINGLE, fumllhed room '" apt wilh
2 othlrl, Laund,y. ~
. lilrth IIY9.
$125/mo. an, 258-0797.

=:==='~,:•:

259-09n.

=~privl~ro!n.~~o

Of

EMPLOYIIENTlptychok)gy ffl.afl)n:
aummer jobS. Woftt with teens, get

CAMPUS E ~ I Ma,, micro,
dw, private room. double bath, laundry, paf'tl:lng, 6th Ave. Call 259-8194,

-eempua, 253--1042.

~~~~~:
Ooeel 253-4042.

Personals

Employment

summer rain. Call 10 make

your reMNation today ti 263--4422.
Pteue IN.YI • meuaoe If there i. no

ell

Church, 302 S 5th Ave. W«ship s.,.
vk:n 1:30 end 11 :00, 251-0804.

HOT tUb rentals. General Rental
IIONTESSOfl THChef Training: In- Centtf. CaJI 251-8320.
tlfeetecf in wor1tlng with chUdren 3 lo
8ecome I Montl'tlOfi INCher1 In- 1M2 Honda Cm 450 Culk>m, lirH,
ternationelty 10Ct'ediJed, SI month bllciu'est, Dr. UtN, S1100. 255-3nt

n

courae. Call 291• 1120 for frM
bfOChUfe.
1112 Artie c.l 44lJ Panther ewtru!
= == ,-,,--,---,----,,--,---:,- Betta. track ...S300. 25}3nt.

WHOl.UALE ertundcraftt.ArU:~

op by Regacock. Cd 252-3242.

252-e221 tor IUIM19r and,_._ "CAW=.--,out-.--..-=--,,,,..-...,.=--,,,,h,la
weeMnd! Rent a llnl tor on1J $2.50

eumnw ailngle. v.., c:ae. cable,
laundfY, parldng. C.U 252·5182
(dlys).

Nl/75 9I.IITWMf' double. Very dole,
cable, pariling. lal,ndry. Cell 252-6112
(dayeJ.

For Sale

alAlwoodOuldoorRencaCenl«. Cal

=---~=:=

and_..

°'

pertin
matter 11 matter Anylhmg
lhal Interacts with maller is material
Knowtedge 11 freedom Dial•An•
Atheist . (612) 422- 1126

CHRISTIANITY is immotal First . the
lnllnile, burning, ,creaming tonure ol
human beings by thl biblical Jesus
and the premlditlled mus murder of
humanity In the btblical ftood are ll'Mt
worst imaglnab'I immotal e•amptes
The lflfinlle torture of ...,, one human
being would be an Infinite crime
against hufflllnity. Even infinite loY9 or
goodnea ii cancelled out by infinite
torture. Infinite 1onure I• as wrong as
W(l"Ol"lgcanget. ttapet110nacceptalntinite 1or1ure u righl , then 1h11 pe!'WOf'I
certainty doN not know lhe diftem,ce

::w:"ue
't:n:' ::,~~~
Jnu•
of

Is an lnfinil• tof1urer human
beings and a premedilaled mus
murderer Of humanity, doe• not know
the difference between righl and
wrong, and doea not piace any value
on human Hit. s.conci. thlt'e cannot
be ChriaUanity wtlhout faith. Fetth It
unskepOcal bellef. Prejudtee is unakeptical bltlet. Faith Is prejudk:9.
Pre,udlce ii immoral. Faith Is lmmOral.
Thul, IMl'e cannoc be Christianity
without prl:ludW:. and lmmoralily.
Christianity, cruetly, pefMCution, NJI•
Ism, prejudice, immorality, tear and
fraud are 06d partners. Third. • per90n
with NH rnpect cannot ,c:cepl unsklpllcal belief

NICE, noo--smok,ng guy seeks nk:e,
non-smoking gal. Check the Centlna,
evenings, lo, leHow wi1h crouword
and plu.a. Sil down , aay heHo
9EAH£R, Bea,t\l, Fonie, and Buzz.
wek:ornl bacil rai.lnsl I miued you
guy11I Wait until next year. w...e,

Have a amurfy quarter. 88881 Love
ya, Welner

AHONDA, I misa you , Bari
CA SH for crime llpa. Remai n
anonymoue. ~ 255-1301

or 1-«K).255-1 301 .

--ng-•ho-ol
JESUS and S.ta;n.,. reality.

au...

your hNn. Sin Is • • ~- Fatth In

.-..a-1o-.AnytJ,1ng·-

l\a1 thl p,opertiee ot men• hu t>Mn
c,. .ted by God. [)ial.M'.lvttlian (812)

259-1577

(AHi plOple- nol a

recording.)

Lost/Found
FOUND: a 1/efY nice ring. Found oft
campus. Muat ca.II 252-9498 Ind
detcribe.
LOST: t.igecacker/bNgNt, stub tail.
lltvef necklace, 8 years old. Answers
10 KaUe. StOO reward If It It COfrecl
: ' \ ~_1•12) 427-67211, uk 1cw Judy

Give generously
to the Christmas

===,--,,--,-,==,.
Seal\Campaigne
PtUI
APPLE II

Computer-25M338.

syatem-$900.

==~....,.~~,,....-,--TAEK -480 radng bike. EJ:cehnl 000-

255--3772.
Oitlonl $280. Cd 251-671C5. Joy.
SNOWSHOES kw
$2.50/day.
0, p&l0II IO got Come
tt74 Camero Automallc 350.
ua • Atwood Outings Cente,.
fie!eder'I. Shk,y, maroon pelnl. Good
body, ~ lllet90, CUNtte
256-9728, Mike .

====-,--.,....,,...,,,.,,.-rent,

JESUS arid S.tan are pretend Ouestk>n everylhing with una.ua1lable
hOnesly ChristlaMy fl slavery. Fallh
IS pre,uda An-,thing lhal has the pro,

t

of the

AMERICAN

LUNG

Tho~-ASSOOATION

of Minnesota

You're Always Welcome at

Lutheran Student Fellowship
Across from Holes-Hall, on the corner.of 4th Street and 3rd Avenue

Given
ForYou

YOU'RE INVITED TO
Ongoing special activities at the House
-Sunday 7 p.m. worship
-Mon.-Wed. 4 - S:30 p.m. Lutheran and Catholic
discussion. Pick one day which suits your schedule.
-Tuesday noon Theology for lunch.
4-S:30 p.m. Bible st11dy.
-Wednesday noon BBQ.
4-~:30 p.m. Bible study.
-Thursday 9 p.m. fellowship.
-Fri.-sat. relax, enjoy billiards, videos, sharing with
friends. The mansion's open!

"And he died for all, that those who live
should no longer live for themselves but for him
who ~ for them and was raised again"
(2 Corinthians
5:15]
_,
Pastor Ken Ferber
Lutheran Campus P,115tor
St. Cloud State Universisty

Office: 397 3rd Ave. S.
.

St. Cloud

259-1577

A CAMPUS MINISTRY OF:
THE LUTHERAN CHURCH-MISSOURI SYNOD
IN ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Phone 259-1577

